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thoee of another. The language of every day life is distinguished) has given birth te the most distinguished
full of such distinctions, and this long before science had and civilised nations of ancient and modern times; and
attexnpted their explanation. has hitherto exhibited the intellectual and moral powers

Thus we speak of the Il dry, clear, exhilarating air" of human nature in their highest degree. Wherever
of one district, and the"I damp, cloudy, and depressing the white mnan has est.ablished himself, thi' other races
atmosphere " of another : of the dressy monotony" of disappear before hum. His proper field of development,
a region. and the " charminz variety Il of anothe'r of however, sceems to be in the tempe ate zones, in either
the awe-insir-ing gloom of kie forest, and the cheerful hemisphere, for beyond themnc he e nerates physic ally
hues " of the open landscape2' and inteUlectually, and loses the higher characteristics

Il Is to the influence of situation, these peculiarities of his race.
dindinishing the more, that nations extend their range The Caucasian variety is disperSed over Turkey,
of intercommunicakion, anid Ihe less they arc restricted Aribia. Persia part of Tartary, Affghanistan, and
to own narrow boundaries -- Hitidos'tan in ksia; over Egypt, Abyssinia, and the

We flnd man,. ut present, distributej over almost Mediterranean seaboard, in A rica; and over alrnost
every region of the globe, wanderiuig in savage freedoui the whole of Europe ; the Turks proper, the Magzyars,
under the tropica, flourishing in busy coînimunities Finus, and Laplanders, heing of Mongolian origin'.
within the temperate zones, and struggling in dimi- Within the last three centur[es the. race has spread
nished num bers against the inclemencies of the polar from Europe over large areaï% of North and SOuth

America, South Africa, Australia and New Zealand,
re'int;,,the tropics he is a vegetable eater- in the and wherever it has plan ted itself becomes the dominat-

temperate zones he adnpts a fiixed vegetabie and ing power.
animal diet ; white within the polar circle his food is. This variety takes its name froni thé Gaucaiar
exclusively animal. But white ini this respect ho obeys, mountain-rauge that stretches between the Caspznb
likepat ndaias-e zoaarag eîtofhe1 and Black Seas, because tradition points to that regmofl

wolunlike them the varieties of his race are distri- as the place of its 0riin, and it is also known by- the
bnted according to un law of latitudinal dispersion. As term ludo-European, from its spreading aver India. and
in districtig of t he sanie country we flnd difeèrences of Europe, froni the Ganges to the fanthen shores of
stature, physiognomy. dial.ect, and habits ; so iu the .Ireland.
various countries of the same continent we flud stili The more important branches are the ilndoo, Pergian,wider differences in hodily appearatice, mental consti- Slavonic, etncad~liwt hi alu
tuti ,n, Ian g age and mnanners. mixture and alliances, which now constitute the

Nothwit bstauding these well known distinctions, nationalities of Southemn Asia and Europe.
there is among the inhabitants. of certain regions a 0f course, thousands of years have passedl away inl
certain sameness of physical aspect in color of skin, in the development of their respective branches--each;
formi of head and face, and also iu mental disposition branch springing out froni its predeeessor 5n annsuming
which stamps themn as distinct from the inhabitants of new featumes in body, mind. lang5uage and beliefs.
other regions ; hence arise the varieties or races of the according to the nature oficis new region, though stili
human species. That these varieties or sub species retaining enough of the original stock ta mark its origin
(for the différence seenis greater in some instances than aud descent.
what zoologists consider a variety) have exis*ence lu The purest and most perfect type of mani is suppose
nature we have only to look at the condition of man- to be at the centre of the tempenate continent, at the
kind, as at present scattered over the surface of the centre of Asia and Europe, in the regions of Iran, ofglobe. ~~Armenia, and the Caucasus. At thé extremepotsnth

liere active, intelligent, and progressive, there, Sou therit contiuents, the most deformed anddliegerate
sluggisli, duil, and statinnary here enjoying the races are fou nd, and the lowest lu the scale'of huma-
highest amenities of civilisation; there, grovelling in nity.
a coudition littîe above the brutes by which they are THE MONGOLIAN.
surrounded. And not merely do thev difler iu intellec-
tuaI qualities, but in physical organisation, in mien Skin is olive yellow, the hair dark, coarse and
and stature, in form of head anid expression of face, lu straight ; little or n beard ; head or cranium some,
colon oi ekin, iu strength and endurance, and, In flue, what square shaped ; forehead rather low ; face broad
in aIl those psirely bodily qualities by which onue species and flatte ned with confluent features ; igh cheek-
of animal is distinguished froin another. boues; eyes nather sunk, and obliquely directed tawands

I do not mean te treat directlj here on Ethnology. the nose ; wide and small nose ; and thick I*P.St mean bniefl y to allude to the Ue varieties nf races Iii stature the Mongolian is below the Indo-,uropean;
into which t he inhabitants nf the globe have been but in the true Tartan, 'l'unk and Chinese, the framne la
aranged. brnad, square-set, and rohust, with high shouldens and

These are the Caucasian, or White, the Mongolian, short and str ng neck.
or Yellow, the Amenican, or Red, the Ethiopian, or' Iu intellectua and moral capacity the vrious bran-
Black, and the Malay or Brown.1 ches ni the race differ very widely ; but on the whole

The physical traits of the Cauicasian, White, or Judo- they«are inferior, less energetic, and môme statioriary in)
Europeans are-a liglit colored skin, varying from faim their civilisation than the Caucasian variety...
to tawny or swarthy, ned cheeks, copinus, soft flowing IlWith the Mongol, " it has been remarked, "4the
hair, generally curled or waving; ample beard, small melaucholic temperament seeîns toeprevail ; t)îe intel-
aval and straight face, with fteatures distinct, expaiided lect, moderate lu range, exercises itself upon the details,
forehlead, large and elevatgd cranii. îîarow rose, but neyer nises to genenal ideas or speculations nf
and small mioiith. In stature the Caucasian is taller science and phiîosophy. Ingeriious and inventive, fullo0f
Ihan any of the other varieties ; of erect gait, with sagacity for the usefu 1 arts and conveniences of life, it
rouuded, weIl proportiokod 1-itnbs, moderately small nevertheless is incom peteut to genemalise their a ppli-
extremities, and Iight elastic step. cation. WholIy turned ta the things of eartb, the world

The White race (for by this designation it is generally seems closed againsit hlm.
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